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Joanna Zhou (周娜),
now residing in Knoxville
TN,
immigrated
to
Indianapolis with her
husband from Beijing in
2013, where she worked
in Human Resources
for a U.S. Fortune 500
company. She enjoys
her new life with her
husband and kept in
touch with her IAAT
friends and readers
by contributing to this
column.

China’s top car-hailing app draws
21 mln drivers

On-demand mobility company Didi has
attracted more than 21 million people to drive
for it, the company said Tuesday.Nearly 4
million of the drivers were workers laid-off
from traditional industries, such as iron and
steel, amid China’s capacity-cutting efforts, the
company said, citing a recent survey examining
the growth of its driver community.A total
1.8 million were former soldiers looking for
re-employment, and 2 million drivers were
women, the company said in the press release.
The platform helps generate 170 yuan (25.7
U.S. dollars) of per capita income for about
2.6 million drivers every day, mostly with
diverse professional backgrounds, working
on a part-time basis, it said.Didi President
Jean Liu last month in New York said that 25
million rides took place every day via the app.
After acquiring Uber’s China operation last
year, Didi dominates the country’s car hailing
business.

柳青:滴滴每天完成2500万单人工
智能助力出行

滴滴出行总裁柳青在纽约接受了美国公共
电视节目《查理罗斯访谈（Charlie Rose
Show）》的专访，畅谈正在被科技改变的
中国。她说，“我深深相信中国的创新力
量，科技已经极大地改变了中国。”据她
介绍，当下滴滴每天完成2500万单，在高
峰时间段，每秒完成600个订单，每个订单
背后是数百万次的计算，“技术确实在帮
助更多的人、更快地打到车，这也是人工
智能令人惊艳的一面。”

43 percent of China’s high school
graduates admitted to colleges

Since the 18th Communist Party of China
(CPC) National Congress in 2012, the
CPC Central Committee has prioritized the
development of education, continuously
improving public service and governance
in the area.Today, nine-year compulsory
education for primary and junior high schools
is universally available across the country
and senior high school education is almost
universal.The gross rate of admission to preschool kindergartens has reached 77.4 percent
and that for higher education has reached 42.7
percent.As much as 91.5 percent of students at
vocational schools are exempted from tuition
fees; subsidies at these schools cover over 40
percent of students and scholarships cover over
a quarter of them.A total of 30 provinces now
allow children of migrant workers to sit the
college admission exams in places where their
parents work, beneﬁting 150,000 students.

大学入学率43%

2012年中共十八大以来，中央优先发展教
育事业，不断完善公共服务和治理工作。
目前中小学普及九年义务教育普遍存在，
高中教育几乎是普及的。幼儿园总入学率
达到77.4％，高等教育入学率达到42.7％
。职业学校的学生多达91.5％免学费;这
些学校的补贴覆盖了40％以上的学生，奖
学金超过四分之一。30个省现在允许农民
工子女在父母工作的地方参加大学入学考
试，使15万名学生受益。

Subway cars for Boston orange line
roll off Chinese production line

The ﬁrst China-made subway cars tailored for
Boston’s orange line rolled off the production
line Monday in Changchun, capital of northeast
China’s Jilin Province.The subway cars,
which will be delivered to the United States
in December, are among a 284-carriage order
signed by CRRC Changchun Railway Vehicles
and Massachusetts Bay Transportation
Authority (MBTA) in December 2014.”With
completely independent intellectual property
rights, China-made subway cars have met U.S.
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standards in terms of control security, quality
management and vehicle strength,” said Yu
Qingsong, deputy chief engineer of CRRC
Changchun.The subway cars have adopted
high anti-collision standards, which ensure
passenger safety in case of trains colliding at a
speed of 40 kilometers per hour, Yu said.”These
‘next-generation vehicles’ will be the backbone
of our heavy rail ﬂeet for many years to come,”
said Jerry Polcari, chief procurement ofﬁcer
for the MBTA. The U.S. rail transit market
has strict requirements in terms of technology,
localization, and law.The 2014 deal, intended
for the orange and red lines of the Boston
subway, was the ﬁrst time a Chinese train car
maker won a bid in the U.S. market.

吉林长春：中国首批出口美国地铁
列车下线

10月16日，由中车长客股份公司研制的
第一批美国波士顿橙线地铁车辆在吉林长
春下线。预计这批车辆将于今年12月份运
抵美国，这也是我国向美国出口的首批地
铁车辆。美国马萨诸塞州交通局在2014年
10月共向中车长客股份公司订购了284辆地
铁车辆，用于装备波士顿的红线和橙线地
铁线路，今年4月，马萨诸塞州交通局再次
加定了120辆波士顿红线地铁车。2015年9
月，中国中车在美国马萨诸塞州春田市投
资兴建了第一个制造基地，预计2018年初
投入使用，波士顿地铁项目后续车辆将在
美国实现本土化生产。

Tesla to deliver cars meeting China
charging standards

Tesla announced Monday that it would deliver
its modiﬁed Model S and Model X vehicles to
the Chinese market ensuring it met national
charging standards. The models will be slightly
modiﬁed to meet the standards for Chinese
chargers.The move will give Tesla customers
more charging options besides Tesla’s
own charging network. Starting Monday,
the company will provide free adaptors to
customers who have earlier models.Tesla has
built over 700 super chargers in China, and the
number is expected to top 1,000 by the end of
2017. Tesla’s own electric charging network
already covers more than 170 cities in China.
The new move is in support of China’s new
energy vehicles (NEVs) industry, according to
the company.

特斯拉入乡随俗为中国提供适配“
新国标”接口车型

2017年10月16日，特斯拉宣布将向中国
大陆市场投放符合“新国标”(GB/T202342015）充电接口的Model S和Model X车
型。特斯拉会对新车型的车身进行细微调
整，以适应充电接口的改变。此举旨在使
特斯拉用户在享受特斯拉专属超级充电网
络、目的地充电网络和家庭充电网络带来
的便利的同时，拥有更多的充电选择。

Volkswagen sales in China remain
robust in 2017

Volkswagen Group China registered strong
sales in the domestic market for the ﬁrst three
quarters of 2017, the company said Monday.
The group, along with two joint ventures SAIC Volkswagen and FAW-Volkswagen,
delivered a total of nearly 2.9 million vehicles
to the Chinese mainland and Hong Kong from
January to September this year, up 1.4 percent
year on year.In September alone, Volkswagen’s
year-on-year sales to the two markets rose by 6.3
percent to 406,500 vehicles.Volkswagen sales
reached 2.2 million units, with SUVs the main
growth driver. Sales of Audis hit 418,700 units,
while Porsche sales registered strong growth of
10 percent to 54,100 units. Volkswagen is the
largest automotive manufacturing company
in Europe, with 12 vehicle brands, including
Audi, Lamborghini and Bentley, delivered
to 153 countries and regions worldwide. The
group had 120 factories delivering 10.3 million
vehicles in 2016.

I’ve warned of the danger to your longterm ﬁnancial health of heeding the advice of
“talking heads,” particularly when stocks hit
a rough patch.Ben Carlson of Ritholtz Wealth
Management and the “A Wealth of Common
Sense” blogwrote “36 Obvious Investment
Truths”http://awealthofcommonsense.
com/2017/09/36-obvious-investment-truths/
after he saw a headline on CNBC warning of
the need to protect yourself froma 5% pullback
in stocks.
Carlson’simmediate response was, “If
you’re worried about protecting against 5%
corrections you shouldn’t be invested in stocks
in the ﬁrst place.” I agree.
According to Crandall, Perce & Company,
since 1900, 5% corrections have occurred about
3 times a year and 10% corrections about once
a year, so corrections are a normal part of the
stock landscape and nothing to fear. Investors
haven’t endured even a 5% correction since
early 2016, so we’re long overdue.
Thus, a correction could occur at any time,
for any reason or no reason at all. You can
be sure the “chicken littles” will do their best
to scare the bejesus out of you, so it’s best to
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OCRA Awards $15M in Federal
Grants

Taiwan Continues Commitment to
Importing Indiana Crops

A delegation from Taiwan has signed letters
of intent to continue the country’s commitment
to importing Indiana corn and soybeans in
2018 and 2019. The Indiana Soybean Alliance
says the signing reafﬁrms a relationship that
has been in place since 1998.

‘Next Generation’ Expansion in
Westﬁeld

A subsidiary of Japan-based Toyota
Industries Corp. has unveiled plans to build
a new manufacturing center in Westﬁeld.
Indianapolis-based Bastian Solutions LLC
will invest more than $8 million to construct
the 90,000-square-foot facility, creating up
to 87 high-wage jobs by 2020. The global
systems integrator and consulting ﬁrm, which
was recently acquired by Toyota Advanced
Logistics, provides material handling and
robotic automation for large-scale distribution.

Companies Bringing Jobs to
Anderson

Three long-vacant buildings in Anderson
will soon have new life and house hundreds of
new jobs. Our partners at The Herald Bulletin
report three companies will next month present
tax abatement requests to the Anderson City
Council.

INDYCAR Unveils 2018 Schedule

INDYCAR has released the 2018 season
schedule for the Verizon IndyCar Series. The
schedule includes 17 races, including the
series’ return to the Paciﬁc Northwest with a
race at Portland International Raceway.

State Revenue Misses Target Again

State revenue in September was more than
$66 million below the most recent forecast.
The Indiana State Budget Agency says last
month’s total of more than $1.4 billion is 2.1
percent lower than the same month in 2016.

Amazon Opens up 7K Indiana
Holiday Jobs

Amazon.com Inc. (Nasdaq: AMZN) has
announced massive, nationwide holiday
season hiring plans, which include 7,000
positions in Indiana. The company expects
to add more than 120,000 holiday jobs in 33
states. The openings will include positions
at fulﬁllment centers, sortation centers and
customer service sites.

Hogsett Launches ‘Lift Indy’
Program

Indianapolis Mayor Joe Hogsett has
launched a new program aimed at boosting
neighborhood revitalization efforts. Lift Indy
will identify a new neighborhood each year to
receive funding through two U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban Development grants.

Indy to Serve as Grow With Google
Launch Site

Indianapolis will be the kickoff city for a
national skills training tour from a prominent

Web Site: www.indyaat.org

The Indiana Ofﬁce of Community and Rural
Affairs has awarded nearly $15 million in
federal grants to 31 rural Indiana communities.
The funding comes from ﬁve programs dealing
with blight clearance, main street revitalization,
public facilities, storm water improvements
and wastewater/drinking water.

Indiana Opts Into Public Safety
Wireless Network

Governor Eric Holcomb has announced
Indiana will be the 25th state to opt into
a nationwide public broadband network
deployment plan. The FirstNet initiative allows
AT&T to install the technology at no cost to
the state, giving public safety workers and
ﬁrst responders access to high-speed, wireless
communication infrastructure.

J.C. Penney Looking For Seasonal
Help

Texas-based J.C. Penney Co. Inc. (NYSE:
JCP) has announced plans to hire 850 seasonal
workers throughout Indiana. The retailer says
it is looking to ﬁll a variety of customer service
and support positions as part of its ﬁrst-ever
National Hiring Day next week.

Defense Contracts Total $290M For
Indiana Manufacturers

Two manufacturers in Indiana have been
awarded contracts from the U.S. Department
of Defense. ERAPSCO in Columbia City could
receive up to $220 million as part of contract
modiﬁcation for production of underwater
sound series sonobuoys and South Bendbased AM General LLC will provide various
components through $69 million in deals.

FedEx Planning Big Greenwood
Hub

FedEx Corp. has announced plans to build
a $259 million small-package distribution
center in Greenwood. Speaking before the
Greenwood Redevelopment Commission
Tuesday, ofﬁcials said the 608,000-squarefoot facility could create up to 455 jobs, most
of them part-time. The commission voted
to recommend the Greenwood City Council
approve a more than $17 million tax abatement
for the facility.

Cummins Partnering on Electric
Buses

Columbus-based Cummins has announced
a partnership with California-based heavyduty transit bus manufacturer GILLIG LLC.
Cummins says the collaboration will focus
on the integration of its new battery electric
technology to power GILLIG’s zero-emission
buses.

Indiana Leader Joins U.S.
Delegation to Global Summit

The president of the Indiana India
Business Council will be part of the United
States delegation heading to the Global
Entrepreneurship Summit 2017, taking place
in Hyderabad, India. Raju Chinthala will join
the group, led by Ivanka Trump, for the eighth
annual event November 28-30.

FORMER IEDC OFFICIAL TAPPED
by TRUMP

一汽-大众在长春生产基地投产第1500万
辆整车，成为完成这一成绩用时最短的企
业。9月5日，一汽-大众公布了最新销售
数据：今年8月，大众品牌销量达116,489
辆，同比增长11.5%。品牌旗下迈腾、宝
来、新速腾以及蔚揽均实现销量增长。今
年年底前，还将推出年型款迈腾以及中期
改款高尔夫家族四款热销车型，助力销量
进一步增长。

review Carlson’s “obvious truths”(I only had
space for 21) in times of relative calm:
1. If you need to spend your money in a
relatively short period of time it doesn’t
belong in the stock market.
2. If you want to earn higher returns you’re
going to have to take more risk.
3. If you want more stability you’re going to
have to accept lower returns.
4. Any investment strategy with high
expected returns should come with the
expectation of losses.
5. There’s no such thing as a perfect portfolio,
asset allocation or investment strategy.
6. No investor is right all the time.
7. No investment strategy can outperform at
all times.
8. Almost any investor can outperform for a
short period of time.
9. “I don’t know” is almost always the
correct answer when someone asks you what’s
going to happen in the markets.
10. If you invest in index funds you cannot
outperform the market.
11. If you invest in active funds there’s a
high probability you will underperform index
funds.
12. If you are a buy and hold investor you
will take part in all of the gains but you also
take part in all of the losses.
13. For buy and hold to truly work you have
to do both when markets are falling.
14. Outperforming the market is hard (but
that doesn’t mean it’s impossible).
15. There is no signal known to man that
can consistently get you out right before the
market falls and get you back in right before
it rises again.
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name in tech. Grow With Google, coming to
the Indiana State Museum next month, will
include more than 20 workshops, over 100
one-on-one coaching sessions and interactive
demonstrations.

9月全国汽车销量排行榜，大众夺
冠

Review timeless truths before the next
market “crisis”
Mr. Kim is the
Chief Operation
Ofﬁcer and Chief
Compliance
Ofﬁcer for Kirr
Marbach &
Co. LLC, an
investment adviser
based in Columbus
IN. Please visit
www.kirrmar.com.
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President Donald Trump will nominate a
former Indiana Economic Development Corp.
executive to a key post. Stephen Akard has
been tapped to serve as director general of the
Foreign Service. He has served as chief of staff,
vice president, general counsel and director of
international development for the IEDC. Akard
is currently a senior advisor in the Ofﬁce of the

Under Secretary for Economic Growth in the
U.S. Department of State.
An IUPUI graduate, he worked for the IEDC
from 2005 to January 2017. Prior to returning
to Indiana, Akard served as an ofﬁcer in the
foreign service at the State Department with
time spent in India and Belgium. He also
served as a special assistant in the Executive
Secretariat.
Akard is the latest in a string of Indiana
representatives appointed to federal positions
by Trump. In November, the then-presidentelect nominated Seema Verma, the architect
of the state’s Healthy Indiana Plan, to serve as
administrator of the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services.
Former Senator Dan Coats was in March
nominated to serve as Trump’s director of
intelligence. The president also tapped former
Indiana State Health Commissioner Jerome
Adams to serve as U.S. Surgeon General and
former Indiana Department of Agriculture
Director Ted McKinney as Under Secretary
for Trade and Foreign Agricultural Affairs in
the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

Condé Nast: Indianapolis Int Airport
Number One in U.S.
The accolades continue to roll in for
Indianapolis International Airport. According
to Airport Authority Executive Director Mario
Rodriguez, Indy will this week be named the
number one domestic airport in the United
States in the annual Condé Nast Readers’
Choice Awards. It is the fourth consecutive
year Indianapolis International has landed the
top spot on the prestigious consumer survey.
“300,000 of their readers ﬁlled in surveys and
the majority said we’re number one, “said
Rodriguez.
The annual online survey is based on direct
consumer experiences with hotels, resorts,
airports and travel destinations around the
globe.

The Condé Nast recognition in a string
of honors for the state’s largest airport. In
2016, the airport received the Best Airport in
North America Award from Airports Council
International North America, TripAdvisor
Travelers’ Choice Favorite for U.S. Airports
among medium-sized airports and ﬁnished
second on the Travel + Leisure Magazine’s
annual World’s Best Awards among U.S.
domestic airports.
Rodriguez also said the airport is on pace
to set a record for passenger trafﬁc in 2017,
surpassing last year’s mark of 8.5 million
passengers. “Things are doing really well, our
economy is doing fantastic and it’s bringing in
the numbers,” said Rodriguez.

16. Compound interest is amazing but it takes
a really long time to work.
17. Reasonable investment advice doesn’t
really change all that much but most of the
time people don’t want to hear reasonable
investment advice.
18. The best investment process is the one
that ﬁts your personality enough to allow you
to see it through any market environment.
19. Successful investing is more about
behavior and temperament than IQ or
education.
20. The market doesn’t care how you feel
about a stock or what price you paid for it.
21. The market doesn’t owe you high returns
just because you need them.
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